
  

 

 

Pine Grove Mention. *
 

Notices are posted for Democratic delegate

election at St, Elmo hotel, Saturday after-

noon, June 5th. :

Our mutual friend J. Wm. Kepler is tak-

ing a few weeks off nursing a mashed finger.

He is out in Forest county. ’

Dr. J. Baker Krebs'is home from the Uni- |

versity where he spent the last year in per-

fecting himself as a saw bones. .

Huxter J. H. Lytle, of our town, has been

awarded:.the mail route from this point to

Penna. Furnace to commence July 4th.

Samuel Bilger and David Ocker, two of

Freeburg’s solid business men, paid their old

neighbor Frank Bowersox a pleasant visit

the early part of this week.

A little Bryanite arrived at the home of

merchant D. C. Krebs on Decoration day.

His mother is seriously ill with pneumonia

but he is getting along splendidly.

R. B. Fry and his wife came up from he

county capitol Saturday to help swell the

crowd on Decoration day. While here Rob-

ert took his old place in the band, as tenor

drummer.

Editor Kurtz and Robert Hunter, two

of Bellefonte’s noted anglers, passed

through here recently on their bikes for the

rippling waters of Spruce creek, where they

caught loads (?) of minnies.

Mrs. Albert W. Ralston, of Tyrone, has

been visiting friends here and in Stone val-

ley during the last week, looking not a day

older than when she left here to make her

home at Philipsburg, some fifteen years ago.

This week W. B. Ward and his gang of

painters are beautifying Michael Hess’ farm

house on the branch. It is to be white with

maroon trimmings and with the new porches

recently added will be a great improvement

to the place.

S. C. Miller, who so successfully

wielded the birch at Grand valley school,

came home to participate in Decoration day

exercises and left on an early train, Tuesday

morning, for Lumber city, where he will be

engaged in the insurance business.

At'the barn raising of Dr. Kustaborder,
last Thursday, John Thomas came near los-

ing his life by apin of timber striking him

on the back. Carpenter Jos. Myers is the

contractor which accounts for every point

fitting so neatly and the-plume on his katy

waving so briskly.

On the 25th, Mrs. Leah Ross, wife of John

Ross, of Petersburg, died ather home after

“an illness of many weeks due to old age.

She was a pleasant woman favorably known

to the people here, where she lived most of

her life. Her maiden name was Durst, and

she was born near Earlstown in Penns val-

ley, in 1823. She was buried in the Peters-

burg cemetery on the 27th, and is survived

by her husband, who will miss her greatly.

He is almost a confirmed invalid from rheu-

matism.

One of the most enjoyable affairs of the
season was the party at Walter O’Brian’s,

near State College, on the evening of the

28th. It was his sixty-sixth birthday and

his good wife, Charlotte, invited their friends

in as a surprise. About forty guests were

present and it was a real surprise for the

guests surprised the host and hostess with 

many nice and useful presents, and the sup-

per was surprisingly good. Every one was

happy and mirth and jollity reigned supreme.

Aside from his graylocks he looks little
older than when he tried to teach us to chew

tobacco down in the old stone school house
45 years ago, but thank fortune he did not

succeed in that as well as he did in farming.

In answer to a call a rousing mass meeting

was held in the academy on the evening of

the 28th to devise means of entertaining the

strangers expected on the 18th, a date that

promises to be a memorable one in théhistory

of our town. Mrs. C. T. Aikens was chosen

president of the meeting and W. H. Fry sec-

retary. Mrs. Aikens thanked the audience

for the honor conferred and in a happy little

speech urged every one, student or not, to do

everything in their power to make the day a

success. Famous men from all over the

country will be here and it behooves us to

make them welcome. The secretary was in-

structed to have the school yard fence paint-

ed along Front street. :

DECORATION DAY. — Memorial services

helm FheLutheran church last Sunday

morning was well attended. After a prayer

by the Rev. Dunlap, Rev. C. T. Aikens de-

livered an eloquent sermonin which he re-

ferred to the patriots who sacrificed their

lives so nobly for their country and whose

remaining feware .year after year growing

less. Every town and hamlet in the United

States observes the day and there 1s some-

thing mournfully sacred in the obse’ vance of

the rites. Many homes and places of business

were fittingly decorated and as the flags

floated in the breeze of the cool May day,

much interest was manifested in the occasion.

At Graysville early in the morning the

people began to assemble and by 10 o’clock

the largest assemblage that had ever attend-

ed, listened to an address by the Rev. R. M.

Illingworth, of Warriors’ mark. It was in-
deed a treat and it is said by all who heard it

“the best speech ever delivered there.” ”

For forty minutes his clear rich voice an-

nounced beautiful thoughts and plain truths

like an orator of old and indeed his whole
manner and bearing is that of a true orator.

The services were in charge of Zentmyer

post of Franklinville. :
Here the services were held at 3 o'clock.

The procession was formed on Main street

with the Pine Grove Mills band at the head

followed by Capt. Campbell post and the I.

0. O. F. of lodge 276 in full regalia with

banners and flags afloating. From the new

cemetery to the old, the march was taken

and after a prayer by the Rev. M. C. Dun-

lap music was furnished by the band and

choir with Miss Annie Fortney at the organ.

The graves were decorated with flowers and

W. H. Walker, of Bellefonte, was introduced. |
In his 30 minute speech he favorably im- |

pressed every one and it was the general

opinion that our talented young legal friend

to say in a strong voice and a good distinct

‘articulation. His tribute to the silent dead |

was clothed in language that touched his |

hearers and with the singing of the long

meter doxology the May day exercises came

| to a close and as time rolls on will assume

a more brilliant lustre for Memorial day of

1897 will have passed into history.
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AYNUAL MEETING.—Office of The
Valentine Iron Co., Bellefonte, Pa., the

annual meeting of the stockholders of the above
named corporation will be held at the company’s
generaloffice at Bellefonte, Pa., on Tuesday, July
20th, 1897, at 11 o'clock, a. m., for the election of
Board of Directors for the ensuing year and the
transaction of other business.
42-20-2m ROBERT VALENTINE, Sec.

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—Inthe Orphan’s
court of Centre county, in the matter of

the estate of Z. T. Williams, late of Walker town- !
ship, deceased. The undersigned, an auditor
appointed by the said court to distribute the funds
in the hands of Sarah Jane Williams, executrix of:|
said decedent, ¥ appears by her final account, to
and among thod® legally entitled thereto, will sit
for the duties of his appointment on Tuesday the
29th day of June, 1897, at 10 o'clock a. m. at the
lawoffices of Forney & Walker, Bellefonte, Pa.,
when and where all parties interested are re-
uired to present and prove their claims or be
orever debarred from coming in upon the said
fang. : W. HARRISON WALKER, Auditor.
2-21-3
 

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—Rebecca Sparr,
vs. Samuel Grove, in the court of Com-

mon Pleas of Centre county, No. 320, April term,
1892. Al. Fi. Fa. No. 75, April term, 1897. The
undersigned auditor appointed by the said court
of Common Pleas to make distribution of the

 

 

New Advertisements. . Katz & Co. Limited.
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ICYCLES AT CUT RATES.—Regular
list prices almost cut in two. All £100

bicycles at $60 and $50 bicycles at $35. Single
or double tube tires at 85 per set. Other cycle
sundries at correspondingly low cut rates. Ex-
amine stock and be convinced. :

JOHN ‘S. WALKER,
MecCalmont & Co's Warerooms, Bellefonte, Pa.
12-48-2m* *
 

Accom
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HEALTH

¢ : INSURANCE.

THE FIDELITY MUTUAL AID ASSO-

CIATION

WILL PAY YOU

If disabled by an accident 30 to $100 per month
If you lose two limbs, $208 to 5,000,
If you lose your eye sight, $208 to $5,000,
If you lose one limb, $83 to £2,000,
If on are ill $40 per month,
If killed, will pay your heirs, $208 to §5,000,
If you die from natural cause, $100.

IF INSURED,

You cannot lose all your income when you are sick
or disabled by accident.
Absolute protection at a cost of $1.00 to $2.25

per month.
The Fidelity Mutual Aid association is pre- |

eminently the largest and strongest accident and
health association in the UnitedStates. . funds or moneyin the hands of W. M. Cronister,

Esq., high sheriff of Centre county, arising from |
the sale of the real estate of the said Samuel Grove. |
to and among those legally entitled thereto ; will '
attend to the duties of his appointment at his
office in the borough of Bellefonte, Pennsylva-
nia, on Monday, the 14th day of June, 1837, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, when and where all
arties interested may attend or be forever de-
arred from coming in on gaid fund.

42-21-3t S. D. GETTIG, Auditor.

It has $6,000.00 cash deposits with the States of
California and Missouri, which, together, with an
ample reserve fund and large assets, mgke its
certificate an absolute guarantee of the solidity of
protection to its members.
For particulars address

J. L. M,, SHETTERLEY,
Secretary and General Manager,

42-19-1-y. San Francisco, Cal.
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  is blessed with every attribute of a first class |
public speaker. He was followed by C. M.

Bower, who continued the flow of eloquence. |

At the Branch cemetery at 2.30 o'clock a |

multitude of people gathered to hear Dr.

Colfelt, who is without doubt an inspired

speaker. Major Foster post of State College

conducted the services there and at Pine

Hall where the floral tributes were particu-

larly beautiful. Mr. Laird Holmes, of State

College, took 38 minutes to say what he had’
   A —
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TREMENDOUSSALE.———
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The powerof cash was nevermore forcibly illustrated than in this great

We closed out the entire production from a reliable manufacturer of

Men's and Boys’ Pants, this season styles, and will sell them to you less

than wholesale prices. In this lot are the following :

sale.

Price. Price.

25 dozer ‘Men's Good Working Pants . . ; o. 50

25 * ‘Men's Better = =e . wo op .65

25 “Men's Better Heavy Working Pants $1.00 -75

25 ¢ Men's Better Half Wool Pants  ~. 1.25 $1.00

so ¢ Men’s Strictly All Wool Pant : . 2.00 1.49

25 ‘Boys’ Knee Pants : . . . .25 13

25 *

.

Boys’ KneePants .. : ; oy .50 +28

25 * Boys KneePants . : a .75 .48

SUITS! SUITS ! SUITS!

Special prices in Men’s Youth's, Boys’ and Children’s Suits during this

greatsacrifice sale.

SHOES !

Our stock of Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes and Oxfords for the

Summer 1s now complete in ‘Russet, Chocolate, Oxblood and Black.

Ladies Oxford Ties from 75c. to $1.50 per pair; Patent Leather Oxfords

from goc. to $1.75—in Children’s and Ladies’.

SPECIAL PRICES IN

DIMITIES, LAWNS, SWISSES and ORGANDIES from 4c to the Im-

ported Organdes, in handsome patterns, with all the linings to match—dif-

erent colors.

G. LYON, trading as

SHOES!

LYON & CO.

42:9 BELLEFONTE, PA.

%

Manufacturer's. Our

SHOES!
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distanced all competitors.

is to maintain it.

our store.

We are doing wonders in our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

this season.

We have almost doubled our last

season’s business, andare turning out
as stylish headwear ascan be seen

anywhere. We have not only set the
pace, but created the styles for Belle-

1{ fonte.

Our Millinery ideas are extensively
copied by others, which is certainly
a tributd to our vanity, but they are
like all other imitations. They gener-
ally fall far short of the original. As
we are not depending like other Mil-
linery establishments on a 3 months
business to make enough profits to

keep us going for a whole year, we

can afford to sell our Hats at a much

lower range ofprices, and we do it.

Ourprices on our Millinery is fully
V4 less than any other Milliners in

town.

We make no charge for trimming

Hats.

All Hats are trimmed free when

you buy the material from us. >

 

We also ask your attention to our

«WASH DRESS GOODS.”

We have the greatest line ever

shown here.

40-15

—

«

EERE.
|

THE GLOBE. |

wid

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.

PUSH, PLUCK AND GRIT ACHIEVE WONDERS.

These in connections with a determination to succeed will explain, why

in the short space of two years, we have become the leaders of the trade, and

We aspired to this position when we started business, and our object now

The people know,a good thing when they see it.

tell our prices to their neighbors. That is why you always see customers in

They

The assortment is good, and the

prices run from a handsome printed

Challie at 4 cents a yard to the most

exquisite French Organdies at 35

cents a yard. o

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK.

Percales for shirt waists at octs.

sold at other stores at 1215.

Ginghams we .are selling at 4cts.
We areselling the 1214 cts. sateens

at gets. - ;

Heavy cottonade for Boys Pants at

Io cents. :

Men's working shirts, an excel-

lent quality 25cts. ;

Men’s laundried stiff bosom dress

shirts socts.

Ladies’ Sailors, white and black

12Cts.

A SPECIAL OFFERING.» IN
LADIES’ SILK UMBRELLAS.

Asilk Gloria Sun Umbrella hand-
some congo handle, and excellentfin-

ish, well madein every respect only
of cents. =
These umbrellas are sold every-

where at a $1.50 but a fortunate pur-

chase of a large lot enables us to sell

them at this price.
We have great Bargains in every

department and you can make a dol-

lar go a great way when purchasing

from us. 
KATZ & CO. L'dd.

MAKERS OF LOW PRICES.

   

Montgomery & Co.
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ANOTHER INVOICE OF

THOSE CELEBRATED ALL

WOOL SUITS IN BROWNS, FOR

MEN AND BOYS AT 5 DOL-

LARS—RECEIVED TO-DAY.

The wonderful Blue and Black

Serges—made up in the best - manner

for the warm season.

The new L. A. W. Tourist.and _Tele-

scope hats—just out.

Allkindsof Outing Clothing—The

New”One Dollar Shirt is correct-—

Golf clothing—Belts and Belt hold-

ers—Golf Hose and Golf Garters.

Extra Bicycle Pants.

MONTGOMERY & CO.

Bellefonte, Pa.
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IF

You are thinking of buying a suit this sea-
cc

x son we would advise your coming early, in fact,

at once. At the present rate of selling our im-
i -

mense stock, bought under the lowest scale of

prices known to clothing buyers, cannot last
|

long. : eins
nem ;

You had better see us at once as you will get

the benefit of the largest assortment in Centre

county coupled with the lowest prices ever known

for good honest goods.
ee

Costs nothing to see.
——————————————

& . a

hd

FAUBLES’,
Bellefonte, Pa.

42-10

Insurance. Insurance.

a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

hae UNION MUTUAL LIFE.
° Es )

: PORTLAND, MAINE.

° Frep E. RicHARDS, J. Frank Lang, °

President. 8 tary.
ORGANIZED 1848. ay

- ;
. °

~ NEARLY FIFTY YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL PROGRESS AND

© SQUARE DEALING WITH POLICY HOLDERS. Se °

CONDENSED ANNUAL STATEMENT DEC. 31, 1896. A

|e = 10Assets - - - - $7,039,323.43 z
[iahioties - - - 6,531,975.24
Surplus - - - - "507,348.19

° Total Payments to Policy-Holders - 0 °
Total Insurance in Force - -  38,080,849.01 S

ol OLD STRONG AND PROGRESSIVE.

Our policies are all up to date and have the endorsed cash values—paid up insur- 2
ance values and protected bythe popular Maine non-forfeiture law.

© Below we give a list of rates according to different ages under popular term plan
—computed on a basis of $5,000 insurance, °

Age iy $1 Age 35 $74.95 These premiums are reducable each

© “ % an te 2% 76.40 year byannual dividend which may be °

i “28 OL50 ¢“ 38 81.95 used towards reducing the cost.
o 29 65.70 “39 84.9 J,

c “« 30 a0 “« 30 8.35 J. E. LAWRENCE, :
“ 31 68.45 45 13. ,

“32 69.90 “© 50° 152.25 ; Weaver,
{ « 33 7150 « an 912. Office over Centre Co., Bank,

> © 34 75.10 “gO 303.50 BELLEFONTE, PA, =

42-19-3m >

0 0 oe oo 0 0 9." 0 0 0 0 0 0

i
i /

&
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Sam

Straw hats, Bundles and Racks.

Wash Ties—Crash Suits—Bicycle and |

 

OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—The

the Jenkins Iron and Tool Co., will be held at
their office in Bellefonte, Pa., on

TUESDAY, JUNE 8th, 1807.

for the electionof officers and such other business
as may require their attention.

J. H. LINGLE,
42-90-2t. Secretary.
 

re WOMEN ONLY.

The bargain counter has attractions for women
—itis different with the men.
The women prefer the largest assortment to se-

lect from, hence they go to the stores to buy—

they come to our store because we have every-
thing they want in our line—churns, creamers

and other dairy fixtures, including the best house
refrigerators in the market, sewing machines,
washing machines, etc., in great variety.

Some men prefer to buy goods delivered and

patronize the traveling fakir, by whom they are

often taken in. :
Who ever heard of a woman being taken in by

a fakir? The men who do not read advertise-
ments monopolize this privilege.
Women read the advertisements and are al-

ways on the lookout for the best bargains. The:

best thing for men to do, those who do not read

advertisement, is to authorize wives and daugh-

will save money. When the mothers and daugh-

buy, for the reason, that they always know where

they can purchase the best bargains. We have a

free exhibition’ at our store, on High street, of

everything for the Farm and Garden, every work-

ing day in the week, to which everyone 1s cor-

dially invited.
42-11-1y McCALMONT & CO.

na

Jewelry.
 
 

 

TFashion’s endorsement has

madé this the most pop-
ular style of the year.
We have them in all

shades of leather from

$1.00 UP
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SHIRT WAIST SETS,

(Cuff links and 4 Buttons)

70 CENTS.  

 

~
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F. C. RICHARD'S SONS, 
41-46 High St, BELLEFONTE, PA.

ters to purchase all the needful articles and they:

1% annual meeting of the stockholders of

ters want anything in our line, they come tous to-

Bellefonte, Pa. -
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